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Modal 5 Aonad 2 
Freagairtean

1. Èist  Peataichean

 a. Guth 1: Do you have a pet?

  Guth 2: I have a kitten.

 b. Guth 1: Do you have a pet?

  Guth 2: I have a horse.

  Guth 1: Oh, it’s big.

 c. Guth 1: Do you have a pet?

  Guth 2: I have a mouse.

  Guth 1: Aagh!

 d. Guth 1: Do you have a pet?

  Gith 2: I have a fish.

 e. Guth 1: Do you have a pet?

  Guth 2: I have a bird.

 f. Guth 1: Does the family have a pet?

  Guth 2: We have a cat. Here he is.

  Guth 1: He’s nice.

 g. Guth 1: Do you have a pet?

  Guth 2: I have a puppy.  

  Guth 1: Oh, he’s so small.

 h. Guth 1: Do you have a pet?

  Guth 2: I’ve got a lamb.

 i. Guth 1: Do you have a dog?

  Guth 2: I have a dog. It’s a Rottweiler. Sit Spot!  
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2. Èist  Tha dà iasg agam  

 

3a. Leugh agus sgrìobh Air chall

 a = 5

 b = 1

 c = 8

 d = 4

 e = 6

 f = 7

 g = 2

3b. Sgrìobh Cò mi? 

 Little white dog. Small legs and a small tail. He’s really nice and his name is  
Scotty.

5. Èist  Cia mheud peata a th’ agad?

 a. How many pets do you have, Mary?

  I have a cat and three kittens.

 b. How many dogs do you have, Calum?

  I have three dogs – Rover, Moss and Jess. Jess has four puppies too.

  Oh dear! What dogs!

Ainm/Name Peataichean/Pets ceart ceàrr

a. Calum 2 lambs •
b. Màiri 2 cats, 1 dog •
c. Ceitidh 1 fish, a guinea-pig and 

a snake
•

d. Seumas 1 kitten and a horse •
e. Aonghas 2 birds, a mouse and a 

rabbit
•

f. Catrìona a dog, 2 puppies and a 
fish

•
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 c. Do you have mice, Margaret?

  No, but I have guinea-pigs. I have four guinea-pigs.

 d. Do you have a cat, Andrew?

  Yes, and she has four kittens just now.

 e. Do you have lambs on the croft yet, Donald John?

  We have ten lambs. They’re small and white.

 f. How many fish are in the tank, Morag?

  Seven fish. The colours are so nice.

 g. Who is singing?

  The birds, Tweety, Sweety and Trilly, are singing.

  Do you have birds?

  Yes. I have three birds and they’re really good at singing.

 h. John has two horses, hasn’t he? He has a black horse and a brown   
 horse.

  He has three horses now. He has a grey horse as well.

6. Èist Cait is coin 

9a. Sgrìobh  Cuilean beag

 Suggestions:

 a. Tha piseag bheag gheal agus dà choineanach aig Mairead.

 b. Tha cuilean aig Ruairidh. Tha e beag, dubh agus geal.

 c. Tha each agus ceithir luchain aig Murchadh.

 d. Tha trì eòin agus iasg aig Fionnghal.

 e. Tha cù agus cat aig Ealasaid.

Ainm/Name Peataichean/Pets

a. Alan 3 cats, 6 kittens
b. Jackie 6 puppies
c. Margaret 4 rabbits, 7 fish
d. Colin 2 horses, 3 dogs
e. George 2 lambs, 5 birds
f. Catherine 8 guinea-pigs, 9 mice
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10. Leugh  An t-Each Donn

 

 

 B. 1. Tha each agus cat aig Eilidh.

   2. Tha Sooty ceithir.

   3. Tha Glen ag obair air a’ chroit.

   4. Tha trì luchain aig Calum.

   5. Tha iasg aig Calum agus tha e beag agus inntinneach. ’S e   
   Bubbles an t-ainm a th’ air.

   6. Tha Adrianna a’ fuireach ann an Inbhir Nis.

   7. It’s a horse called Chocolate. She’s six and really good at   
   jumping.

   8. Sooty had kittens in November.

   9. Malcolm likes small pets. He doesn’t like cats or dogs at all.

   10. Mike is a bird and he is really good at singing and talking.

   11. Jinks belongs to Adrianna’s grandmother.

   12. Jinks is very big, but nice. He’s a Labrador and he’s black.   
   He has really long legs. He is always running and playing and  
   he’s funny.

 C. 1. Hi!  I’m Helen MacIntosh. I’m fourteen and I live in Uig in Skye. I like   
  my pets. I have a horse and a cat. Chocolate is my horse’s name. She’s  
  brown and has a long, black tail. She is six years old and she is really   
  good at jumping. She is brown with a long, black tail.  Usually, she is nice  
  to me but sometimes she is badly behaved.  My cat is four years old and  
  she is a bit naughty.  Her name is Sooty.  Yes, you’re right!  She’s black.   
  Sooty had kittens in November.  They were really nice.  My dad has a   
  dog.  His name is Glen.  He works on the croft.  I don’t like Glen.  He’s not  
  nice at all but he is good at working.

Fiosrachadh/Information ceart ceàrr

a. Helen’s cat is called Chocolate. •
b. Helen’s dad has a bad-tempered dog. •
c. Helen’s cat had kittens in November. •
d. Malcolm has five pets. •
e. Malcolm has a mouse called Bubbles. •
f. Malcolm has a blue and yellow pet bird. •
g. Adrianna has a dog called Jinks. •
h. Jinks has long legs and he’s always running. •
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  2. My name is Malcolm Robertson.  I’m thirteen and I live in    
  Oban. I have a bird, three mice and a fish.  I like little pets. I    
  don’t like cats or dogs at all. Mike is my bird’s name.  He’s    
  yellow and blue and he’s really good at singing and speaking.    
  The mice - Tom, Jerry and Minnie are small and grey.  Bubbles   
  is the name of my fish – he’s beautiful and interesting.

  3. I’m Adrianna Kaminski. I’m twelve and I live in Inverness.  I    
  don’t have any pets but my grandmother has a dog.  His name   
  is Jinks.  He is very big, but nice.  He’s a Labrador and he’s    
  black.  He has really long legs.  I like Jinks. He’s always     
  running and playing and he’s funny.

11. Èist Coineanach mòr, gòrach

Ainm/Name Peataichean/
Pets

Beachdan/Comments

a. Jean MacKay four dogs The family likes pets.
b. Allan Murray rabbit, two birds The rabbit is big and 

stupid.
c. Elizabeth MacPhee six guinea-pigs They are small, fat and 

nice.
d. Colin Munro horse He likes horses.  He’s 

tall, brown and has a 
long tail.

e. James Ross two cats, four 
kittens

The kittens are nice and 
funny.

f. Roderick three pets – 
puppy, lamb and 
snake

The snake is thin and 
green.  She like mice.

g. Andrew bird Bird is called Tweety.  
Yellow, blue and green.  
Good at singing.

h. Morag three cats They are small, naughty 
and lazy.  Doesn’t like 
dogs at all.
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Sùil air ais 1 Leugh agus sgrìobh Mo pheataichean

 1. coineanach

 2. luch

 3. eun

 4. cù

 5. uan

 6. each

 7. cat

 8. iasg

 9. nathair

Sùil air ais 2  Eòin is uain

 Singular  Plural

 cat   cait

 coineanach  coineanaich

 cù   coin

 cuilean   cuileanan

 each   eich

 eun   eòin

 gearra-mhuc gearra-mhucan

 iasg   èisg

 luch   luchainn

 nathair   athraichean

 piseag   piseagan

 uan   uain

Sùil air ais 3   Tha each aig Fionnlagh

 1. Tha cat agus cù aig Raonaid.

 2. Tha trì gearra-mhucan aig Pòl.
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 3. Tha eun agus dà uan aig Ailean.

 4. Tha ceithir èisg agus dà luch aig Seònaid.

 5. Tha each aig Fionnlagh.

 6. Tha coineanach agus cuilean aig Catrìona.

Sùil air ais 4a Sgrìobh Tha dà chù agam

Sùil air ais  6 Splios agus splais

 a.  Donald Graham.

 b. near Aberfeldy

 c. four

 d. Molly is a dog. She’s thirteen and she’s nice.

 e. She’s reddish-brown. She has long ears. She’s not good at running at all.

 f. Not very interesting but they’re nice.

 g. A kitten – Ozzy.   

 h. Small with a long tail. He’s naughty but he’s funny.

 
1.  A bheil peata agad?  d.  Tha. Tha ceithir cait agam. 

 

 
2.  Dè an t‐ainm a th’ air do choineanach?  e.  ’S e Flopsy an t‐ainm a th’ air. 

3.  Cia mheud cù a th’ agad?  a.  Tha dà chù agam. 

4.  Cò ris a tha do chuilean coltach?  b.  Tha e beag, donn agus 

geal agus tha earball fada air. 

5.  An toigh leat eich?  c.  Cha toigh idir! Tha iad    

cho mòr. Is toigh leam 

peataichean beaga. 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Cultar Ag obair air a’ chroit 

Obair

 1. All over the Highlands and Islands of Scotland.

 2. In the olden days, it was the way of life for the whole community,   
 providing an income and produce. Nowadays, people still croft but   
 they normally do other jobs too and most food and clothing are    
 bought in shops instead of being produced on the croft.

 3. Black houses.

 4. Simple stone buildings with a thatched roof. Houses consisted of two   
 rooms – one for the family and the other for the animals. Instead of a   
 chimney, there was a hole in the roof to allow the smoke out.

 5. The peat smoke was useful for preserving meat and fish for winter.

 6. Crofting, with much time spent outdoors was a hard, but healthy way   
 of life.  Croft produce was also healthy and natural.

 7. Broth or stew from meat with vegetables, skirlie, made from fat and   
 oatmeal to add some bulk.  Potatoes featured in most meals.  

 8. An iron chain suspended from the roof over the fire on which hung a   
 cooking pot or girdle. 

 9. Bannocks and oatcakes would be made on the girdle.

 10. The slabhraidh was believed to have associations with evil.

 11. To ward off evil and prevent fairies from climbing down into the house.

 12. Children would be told to keep away from the slabhraidh for safety   
 reasons.

Ceum a bharrachd 1 Leugh Ann an ospadal

 1.   Hi! I’m Emma MacDonald. I’m fourteen and I live in Lewis. My dad   
 works in the school – he’s a teacher. He’s tall and thin. My mum    
 works in the hospital. She’s a nurse and she’s funny and nice. I don’t   
 have a brother or a sister but I have a puppy. I like him. He’s small,   
 brown and silly! He has a long tail.

 2. Hello! I’m Rona MacPhee. I’m thirteen. I have a brother. His name is   
 Colin. I don’t like him. He’s cross and badly-behaved. But I have a   
 sister too, Jean, and I like her. She’s really nice. She’s nineteen and she   
 works in an office. She’s a secretary. I don’t have a pet at all but I  want a big  
 snake.
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  3. Hi! I’m Allan Munro and I’m fifteen today. I have two horses –   
  Beautiful and Chocolate. I like Chocolate. He’s nice but he’s lazy too. I  
  don’t like Beautiful – he’s fat and bad-tempered. It’s my birthday   
  today and I have a puppy now too. He’s small and white and has big  ears.  
  I have two brothers John and James. John is small and James is big.   
  They are nice. I don’t have any sisters at all.

  4. Hello! I’m Robert Gillies. I live in South Uist. I like fishing and swimming  
  but I hate school. I have a little brother and a big sister. My brother’s name  
  is Thomas and Nina is my sister’s name. I really like my brother but I don’t  
  like my sister. She’s rotten to me. I have a guinea-pig – Spot. He’s really  
  beautiful.

Ceum a bharrachd 2  Each

 1.  Each is the odd one out . It is an animal and the other words are    
 adjectives.

 2. Cat is the odd one out. It is a singular noun, the others are plural.

 3. Coineanaich is the odd one out. It is a plural noun, the others are    
 singular.

 4. Cù is the odd one out. The others are young animals.

 5. Laghach is the odd one out. The others are parts of an animal’s body

 6. Crosta is the odd one out. The others are colours.

 7. Athair is the odd one out. The others are female family members.

 8. Malaig is the odd one out. The others are islands.

 9. Oifis is the odd one out. The others are jobs.

 10. Seanmhair is the odd one out. The others are male family members.

Ceum a bharrachd 3   Seantansan Gàidhlig

 1. Tha dà bhràthair aig Ceit.

 2. Tha cuilean aig Alasdair. ’S e Dìleas an t-ainm a th’ air.

 3. Tha Mairead ag obair ann an garaids  ’S e meacanaig a th’ innte.

 4. Tha seacaid dhubh aig mo phiuthar.
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 5. Tha m’ athair ag obair ann an Glaschu.

 6. Tha piseag bheag agam. Tha i brèagha. ’S e Sniffy an t-ainm a th’ oirre.    
 Tha i glas agus tha earball geal oirre.

 7. Cha toigh leam cait no coin idir.

 8. Cia mheud each a th’ agad?

 9. Càit a bheil thu ag obair? An toigh leat an obair?

 10. A bheil coineanach agad?

Ceum a bharrachd 4 Teaghlaichean

Ainm/Name Teaghlach/
Family

Beachdan/
Comments

Peataichean/
Pets

Beachdan/
Comments

a. John MacRae father, sister, 
brother

brother is 
funny

3 dogs They work 
on the croft.

b. Elizabeth 
MacDonald

mother, no 
brothers or 
sisters

mother is 
nice

guinea-pig small and 
brown

c. Malcolm Ross dad, 2 
sisters

His dad is a 
teacher.

He has a  fish 
and sisters 
have a puppy.

The puppy 
is badly-
behaved.

d. Emma 
MacIntosh

dad, mum, 
2 brothers, 
3 sisters, 
grandfather

Her 
grandfather 
is cross.

no pets wants a 
horse

e. George Murray mother, 
stepfather, 
stepsister

I don’t like 
my stepsister 
- she’s silly!

a rabbit - 
Flopsy

small tail 
and long 
ears

f. Anne MacLean mother,  
3 brothers

Her mother 
is a cook. 
Fed up of 
her brothers.

brothers have 
mice

She hates 
mice.




